
WINE EXPERIENCES
1 December 2016 - 30 November 2017

Signature Winelands Tour
Let Ellerman House take you on a journey through the Cape Winelands to experience the best in South African wine.

Visit 3 of South Africa’s top wineries and experience the best of the Stellenbosch and Franschhoek winelands. 

Available Tuesdays - Saturdays
R7 000 per couple 

Price includes a driver, private guide, entrance fees, tastings and lunc.h

WATERFORD ESTATE
Nestled in the Helderberg Mountains, Waterford is an inspiring and extraordinary place to visit. Two unique experiences 

are found here - the Wine Safari and the Wine and Chocolate tasting. Enjoy a chilled glass of MCC when you arrive 
before you board the specially modified Land Rover for an exciting drive through the vineyards followed by a 

tasting of the special range of premium quality wines available. On return to the tasting room you are invited to a 
wine and chocolate pairing.

RUST EN VREDE
Since 1694 Rust en Vrede has stood peacefully among vineyards of Stellenbosch. The Engelbrecht family have 

specialised in producing only red wine with the focus on Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot. The private tasting 
will include the full range of exclusive red wines and a simple but perfectly prepared lunch paired with a glass of wine. 

ANTONJI RUPERT WINES
From its home base on historic L’Ormarins wine farm, for a private tasting of Antonji Rupert, Cape of Good 

Hope and Terra Del Cappo wines. After the tasting you will visit the Franschhoek Motor Museum located on the 
farm where you will have an opportunity to explore the vast collection of motor vehicles from the very first Model T 

to the latest in motoring design. 

Wine tours are not available on Sundays and Mondays as most restaurants are closed  | These tours are exclusive to guests staying at Ellerman House  | A 50% 
cancellation fee will be charged if the tour is cancelled within 24 hours | Please inform our team of any allergies or dietary requirements when booking | These 

tours include lunch, entrance fees, tastings, driver and a guide | Prices are subject to change




